How to place your bins:

**BANNED FROM HOUSEHOLD BINS: RECYCLING SOFT PLASTIC**

- If street space is limited, place bins in your driveway.
- Place bins out by 6 am collection day and...
- Put the right thing in the right bin – see Sections...
- Avoid overloading your bin (weight under...

- Bins to face the road with wheels towards the house...
- Keep at least one metre between bins and parked cars, street trees, ...
- Please think of footpath access for others when placing your bin.

---

4 - ORGANICS BIN - WHAT GOES IN

- Compostable
- Be labelled:
- Bags need to...

- Waste Bin - What Goes In

OPTIONS FOR RECYCLING FOOD SCRAPS

**KITCHEN CADDY**

To dispose of recyclables, green

COLLECTED WEEKLY: Your waste bin is the smaller

Waste to landfill

Electronics (including mobile phones, iPods, hairdryers and heaters)

To find out more about disposing of batteries and other waste visit:

Marion Library branches.

Customer Service Centre or any of the...

Did you know

Keep Marion beautiful: put it in the right bin

**PS**

**PET**

**HDPE, LDPE, PP**

**HDPE, LDPE, PP**

**OR♦**

**MAROON**

**MANTENÈTE LA BELLEZZA DI MARION: METTETE I RIFIUTI NEGLI APPOSITI CONTENITORI**

**МАРИОНА СУПЕРУ РАЖИ ДАРИД: ДР СЕТ БЗИЛА МИНАСБ БГЗАРИД**

**ΠΑΤΠΑ ΔΡΕΣ**

**ΠΙΝΕΛΕ ΣΙ ΜΑΡΙΟΝ: ΜΠΑΛΑΙΤΕ ΤΟ ΤΟ ΡΕΒΙΣΟΜ ΑΠΟ ΤΟΝ ΚΑΝΤΟΥ.**

**Keep Marion beautiful: put it in the right bin.**

**Yarta kangkarrinthur! Mapakuru tiyati warri-apinthur! 'Care for the land. Look for the right bin.'**
## Collection calendar A

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Suburb</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Glandore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>South Plympton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ascot Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>Morphettville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Park Holme</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Plympton Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>Warradale</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oaklands Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Marion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>Dover Gardens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seacombe Gardens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sturt</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Collection calendar key

- Waste bin goes out every week
- Recycling week
- Organics week
- No collection New Years Day or Christmas Day. Collection will take place the day after your normal collection day.

### Collection calendar

| Month     | 1 | 2 | 3 | 4 | 5 | 6 | 7 | 8 | 9 | 10 | 11 | 12 | 13 | 14 | 15 | 16 | 17 | 18 | 19 | 20 | 21 | 22 | 23 | 24 | 25 | 26 | 27 | 28 | 29 | 30 | 31 |
|-----------|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|----|
| January   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |
| February  |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |
| March     |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |
| April     |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |   |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |    |

### Bin collections

**To ensure your bins are emptied you need to:**
- Place bins out by 6am collection day and **bring back in** within 24 hours
- Bins to face the road with wheels towards the house
- Avoid overloading your bin (weight under 50kg), lid must be closed
- Put the right thing in the right bin – see Sections 3-5 for more details.

**How to place your bins:**
- Keep at least 30cm between bins
- Keep at least one metre between bins and parked cars, street trees, stobie poles and letter boxes
- If street space is limited, place bins in your driveway
- Please think of footpath access for others when placing your bin.

### QUERY

**If your bin is:**
- not collected
- damaged

If your newly occupied dwelling doesn’t have a bin

**What to do:**
- Contact Solo Resource Recovery (Monday to Friday 7am to 6pm)
  - Phone 8295 5077
  - Fax 8295 5778
  - Email adelaide.ops@solo.com.au

**If your bin goes missing**

Complete the 'Replace a Missing Bin' form at marion.sa.gov.au To track the progress of the request, phone Solo Resource Recovery on 8295 5077

**If your property is being demolished**

Contact City of Marion to arrange for the bins to be removed. Phone 8375 6600
Email council@marion.sa.gov.au

---

**Bins must be brought back in from the kerb within 24 hours**
Collection calendar B

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Collection Day</th>
<th>Suburb</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Sheidow Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Edwardstown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>Trott Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>O’Halloran Hill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Glengowrie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>Marino</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hallett Cove 1 (see map below)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Bedford Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mitchell Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clovelly Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tonsley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hallett Cove 2 (see map below)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>Darlington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seacliff Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seaview Heights</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hallett Cove 3 (see map below)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Collection calendar key
- Waste bin goes out every week
- Recycling week
- Organics week
- No collection New Years Day or Christmas Day. Collection will take place the day after your normal collection day.

Hallett Cove Collections Map
If you live in Hallett Cove please check the map to work out your collection day.
- Hallett Cove 1 (Wednesday)
- Hallett Cove 2 (Thursday)
- Hallett Cove 3 (Friday)
What GOES IN my RECYCLING bin?

**YES** Clean paper and cardboard (newspapers, magazines, junk mail, envelopes, egg cartons, pizza boxes, cardboard boxes - flattened).

**YES** Juice and milk cartons (flattened)

**YES** Tins and cans (including empty aerosols). Dry, empty paint tins

**YES** Glass bottles and jars (rinsed, lids off)

**YES** Alfoil balls (clean and collected into at least a fist sized ball)

**YES** Rigid plastic containers (drink bottles, shampoo and detergent bottles, yoghurt, icecream and margarine containers, plastic plant pots - rinsed and lids off bottles)

**NO** Plastic bags or bin liners. Recyclables in plastic bags aren’t recycled. All items need to be loose in the bin so the machine can sort them properly.

**NO** Clothing or fabric

**NO** Polystyrene foam trays, cups or packaging

**NO** Food scraps

**NO** Nappies

**NO** Electrical appliances or batteries

**NO** Light globes, mirrors or window glass

**THESE PLASTICS CAN NOT BE RECYCLED**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TYPES OF CONTAINERS</th>
<th>SYMBOL</th>
<th>TYPE OF PLASTIC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Soft plastics (plastic bags), irrigation garden hoses</td>
<td>2 4 5</td>
<td>HDPE, LDPE, PP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polystyrene foam (meat trays, packaging)</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>PS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RECYCLING TIPS**
- Remove lids from bottles and jars
- Flatten boxes
- Ensure containers are free of food (rinsing not essential)
- Remove wrap from newspapers and magazines

**TO FIND OUT MORE**
about recycling, visit our website marion.sa.gov.au/waste-and-recycling

**THESE PLASTICS CAN BE RECYCLED**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TYPES OF CONTAINERS</th>
<th>SYMBOL</th>
<th>TYPE OF PLASTIC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Carbonated soft drink bottles, detergent bottles</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>PET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milk and cream bottles, shampoo bottles, cleaning products</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>HDPE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clear cordial and juice bottles</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>PVC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Squeeze bottles</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>LDPE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ice cream containers and lids, plastic take away containers</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>PP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoghurt containers and margarine/butter containers</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>PS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Recycling

COLLECTED FORTNIGHTLY: On the same day as your waste bin (alternate week to your organics).

Place recyclables loose in the yellow bin.

TO FIND OUT MORE
about recycling, visit our website marion.sa.gov.au/waste-and-recycling
### What GOES IN my ORGANICS bin?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YES</th>
<th>COMPOSTABLE bags marked as AS4736. To find out more about the difference between compostable and biodegradable bags visit our website marion.sa.gov.au</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>YES</td>
<td>Any food including fruit and vegetable scraps, meat and bones, fish and shellfish, dairy products, cooked leftovers, grains and pasta, coffee and tea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YES</td>
<td>Lawn clippings and weeds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YES</td>
<td>Paper towel, tissue and loose shredded paper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YES</td>
<td>Prunings, cuttings, leaves, flowers and small branches (no bigger than 10cm thick)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YES</td>
<td>Pet droppings and used paper-based kitty litter (never in plastic bags)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NO</td>
<td>Plastic bags or bin liners. Never put your food waste in plastic bags. Place garden or organic waste directly into your green organics bin.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NO</td>
<td>Rubble, stones, rocks or bricks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NO</td>
<td>Plant pots or hoses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NO</td>
<td>Painted or treated timber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NO</td>
<td>Gardening tools</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NO</td>
<td>Dirt soil or sand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NO</td>
<td>Large logs or stumps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NO</td>
<td>Rubble, stones, rocks or bricks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NO</td>
<td>Plant pots or hoses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NO</td>
<td>Large logs or stumps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NO</td>
<td>Dirt soil or sand</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NO</td>
<td>Large logs or stumps</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Organics

**COLLECTED FORTNIGHTLY:** On the same day as your garbage bin (alternate week to your recycling).

#### OPTIONS FOR RECYCLING FOOD SCRAPS
- Place them loosely in this bin
- Wrap them in newspaper
- Place them in a kitchen caddy lined with a COMPOSTABLE bag and then dispose to this bin
- Never use plastic bags

* Bags need to be labelled:
* Compostable AS 4736

#### KITCHEN CADDY
- Use a kitchen caddy to make collecting food scraps in the kitchen easy, available for collection from City of Marion’s Administration Centre at 245 Sturt Road
- Replacement rolls of compostable bags are available for sale from the Customer Service Centre or any of the Marion Library branches.

**TO FIND OUT MORE about recycling food scraps visit marion.sa.gov.au/waste-and-recycling**
What goes in my waste bin?

YES Plastic bags. However you can reduce waste by collecting these in a plastic bag and dropping them off in the recycle bin at many supermarkets.

YES Broken crockery and glassware

YES Clothing and textiles

YES Food wrappers, plastic bags, garbage bags, cling wrap, bubble wrap

YES Nappies

YES Foam packaging, cups and food trays labelled with a triangle and a 6

YES Ropes and hoses

You can reduce waste by doing the following:

**AVOID waste in the first place**
- Refuse junk mail if you don’t want to read it
- Share magazines or newspapers or read them online

**REDUCE what you throw away**
- Put your food scraps in a compost bin, worm farm or your green organics bin
- Buy in bulk and purchase products with minimal packaging
- Repair before replacing

**REUSE materials**
- Reuse gift wrapping paper and ribbon
- Use both sides of paper
- Buy items in refillable containers
- Reuse containers for storing food, pens, buttons, screws and other items
- Give unwanted clothing, books and household items to charity shops

**RECYCLE valuable resources**
- Buy recycled products
- Use your recycling bin and local recycling centres

What goes in my waste bin?

**YES** Plastic bags. However you can reduce waste by collecting these in a plastic bag and dropping them off in the recycle bin at many supermarkets.

**YES** Broken crockery and glassware

**YES** Clothing and textiles

**YES** Food wrappers, plastic bags, garbage bags, cling wrap, bubble wrap

**YES** Nappies

**YES** Foam packaging, cups and food trays labelled with a triangle and a 6

**YES** Ropes and hoses

Banned from household bins:

- Batteries
- Electronics (including mobile phones, iPods, hairdryers and heaters)
- Fluorescent light globes and tubes*
- All liquid waste (including engine or cooking oil)*
- Building and construction waste (including concrete, rocks and earth)
- Hot ashes (allow to cool before disposal)
- Chemicals, poison and paint
- Medical waste (including x-rays and syringes)
- Flares, ammunition, explosives
- Vehicle parts
- Gas cylinders*

*Materials marked with an asterisk (*) can be taken to a drop-off centre for appropriate recycling and special disposal.

Did you know you can recycle soft plastic bags and packaging at many local supermarkets?

This includes shopping bags, fruit and vegie bags, bread bags, biscuit and confectionery packaging, rice and pasta packets, plastic newspaper wrap and frozen food bags. Gather them in a plastic bag and drop them off in the recycle bins at participating stores.

Did you know you can recycle soft plastic bags and packaging at many local supermarkets?

This includes shopping bags, fruit and vegie bags, bread bags, biscuit and confectionery packaging, rice and pasta packets, plastic newspaper wrap and frozen food bags. Gather them in a plastic bag and drop them off in the recycle bins at participating stores.

TO FIND OUT MORE about disposing of batteries and other waste visit marion.sa.gov.au/waste-and-recycling

Waste to landfill

Collected weekly: Your waste bin is the smaller 140 litre bin with the red lid.

**Banned from household bins:**

- Batteries
- Electronics (including mobile phones, iPods, hairdryers and heaters)
- Fluorescent light globes and tubes*
- All liquid waste (including engine or cooking oil)*
- Building and construction waste (including concrete, rocks and earth)
- Hot ashes (allow to cool before disposal)
- Chemicals, poison and paint
- Medical waste (including x-rays and syringes)
- Flares, ammunition, explosives
- Vehicle parts
- Gas cylinders*

*Materials marked with an asterisk (*) can be taken to a drop-off centre for appropriate recycling and special disposal.

**Recycling soft plastic**

Did you know you can recycle soft plastic bags and packaging at many local supermarkets?

This includes shopping bags, fruit and vegie bags, bread bags, biscuit and confectionery packaging, rice and pasta packets, plastic newspaper wrap and frozen food bags. Gather them in a plastic bag and drop them off in the recycle bins at participating stores.

TO FIND OUT MORE about disposing of batteries and other waste visit marion.sa.gov.au/waste-and-recycling
Residents can book two free hard rubbish collections per financial year. Council will collect up to one cubic metre of material per booking.

**ONE CUBIC METRE IS EQUIVALENT TO**
- One queen mattress and ensemble
- One three-seater sofa
- Two white goods (eg stove and fridge)
- One 6ft x 4ft trailer-load (without cage)

Excess or unacceptable material will not be collected and residents must remove it from the kerbside. Failure to do so may result in a $210 expiation fee.

**FOR ALL BOOKINGS AND INFORMATION**
Call 8375 6600 or go to marion.sa.gov.au/waste-and-recycling

---

**TIP TICKETS**

**DON’T WANT TO WAIT FOR A COLLECTION?**
A tip ticket replaces one of your booking entitlements and allows residents to take one cubic metre’s worth of material to a selected transfer station for free at a time that suits you.

**NOTE:** Items which are not accepted for hard rubbish collections may be acceptable at the transfer station through mutual agreement.

---

**ACCEPTED**
- Household furniture
- Washing machines and dryers
- Mattresses and bed bases
- Household appliances and electronics
- Tools
- Air conditioners
- Hot water services
- Small piles of wood (bundled)
- Ferrous and non ferrous scrap metal (small in size, free standing swings etc. must be dismantled)
- Lawn mowers
- Stoves
- Floor coverings/carpets (30cm diameter x 1.5m long)

**NOT ACCEPTED**
- Glass (eg. window, tabletop, mirror)
- Paint or liquid waste
- Gas cylinders
- Tyres, car bodies, parts or batteries
- Building waste (bricks, concrete, pallets, tiles, asbestos etc.)
- Building material from the erection, demolition or renovation of a property
- Household waste or recyclables (that go into the red, yellow or green-lidded bins)
- Rubbish exceeding one (1) cubic metre
- Computers, monitors or televisions
- Water tanks and other large items
- Hazardous products, toxic substances and ammunition
- Items which may endanger collection personnel (i.e. fuel /combustable items)
- Green waste (dispose to your green bin)

---

**Electronic waste (E-waste)**

Any electrical item that needed a plug, charger or battery to work* can be disposed free of charge at Unplug’n’Drop stations including:

- **BioCycle**
  34-48 Patpa Drive
  Sheidow Park
  Phone 8381 9100

- **The Electronic Audio Shop**
  660 South Road
  Glandore
  Phone 8293 2198

For other Unplug’n’Drop locations visit:

* Excludes whitegoods
Household batteries also accepted

---

**Light globes, fluorescent tubes and halogen lights**

Any Mitre 10, Banner, Tru Value or IKEA store will take old light globes for recycling. Find the nearest store in the Yellow Pages.
Hazardous waste

Hazardous waste includes chemicals, insecticides, varnishes and solvents from your kitchen, bathroom, laundry and garden shed. The correct way to dispose of hazardous chemicals is through a special disposal service.

Please take your hazardous household waste to:

**Household Hazardous Waste Depot**
Corner Magazine Road and Henschke Street, Dry Creek
On the first Tuesday of every month between 9am and 12pm
For enquiries phone 8204 2051

**Asbestos**
asbestos.sa.gov.au
EPA Asbestos Hotline 8204 2004

**Flares, Ammunition and Explosives**
SA Police. Phone 131 444

**Radioactive Materials**
EPA Radiation Protection Branch. Phone 8204 2004

---

**Waste management centres**

To dispose of recyclables, green organics or household waste yourself, take them to a waste management centre.

Disposal of most items will incur a fee. Please contact the centres directly to find out disposal charges and opening hours.

**Adelaide Waste and Recycling Centre**
181 Morphett Road, North Plympton
Phone 8295 5077

**Cleanaway Lonsdale**
10 Donegal Road, Lonsdale
Phone 8326 5033

**All Bulk Waste**
12 Christie Road, Lonsdale
Phone 8382 8618

**Scrap Hotline**
scraphotline.com.au
76 Daws Road, Edwardstown
Phone 8277 5588

114 Mooringe Avenue, North Plympton
Phone 8295 4822

**Items accepted at these centres include:**
General waste, hard rubbish, garden waste, rubble and clean fill, building and demolition material, paint (domestic only), car tyres, all metals, electronic waste, motor oil, gas bottles, large cardboard and car batteries.

**Other waste and recycling centres**
Other waste and recycling centres can be found in the Yellow Pages.

---

**DID YOU KNOW?**

- **ENGINE OIL** is a valuable resource. See if your local auto repairer accepts it or take it to a waste management centre for recycling.

- **PAINT** is only hazardous when in liquid form. Dried out paint is safe to dispose to landfill.

---

**DID YOU KNOW?**

If your old clothes, shoes and bags are not good enough for an op shop they need to go in the red-lidded bin.

---

**SECTION 7 - HAZARDOUS WASTE - WASTE MANAGEMENT CENTRES**

Διατηρείτε το Marion όμορφο! Βάλτε το στο σωστό κάδο απορριμμάτων
### USEFUL CONTACTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City of Marion</th>
<th>PO Box 21 Oaklands Park SA 5046</th>
<th><a href="mailto:council@marion.sa.gov.au">council@marion.sa.gov.au</a></th>
<th>Phone 08 8375 6600</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>245 Sturt Road Sturt SA 5047</td>
<td>marion.sa.gov.au</td>
<td>Fax 08 8375 6699</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solo Resource Recovery</td>
<td>181 Morphett Road North Plympton SA 5037</td>
<td><a href="mailto:adelaide.ops@solo.com.au">adelaide.ops@solo.com.au</a></td>
<td>Phone 08 8295 5077</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>solo.com.au</td>
<td>Fax 08 8295 5778</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

marion.sa.gov.au  facebook.com/CityofMarion  youtube.com/CityofMarion  twitter.com/CityofMarion  @CityofMarion

### Colour Defective Vision (C.D.V.)

A black and white copy of this calendar is available on the City of Marion website or phone 8375 6600 to have a copy sent to you.